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1 - the adventure begins

i don''t own any pokemon or pokemon chars i own ren and sen
 
setting: sen''s house
 
sen wake up or your going to be late said a young girl with long black hair ruby red eyes. what said sen
waking up he had emerald green eyes and short black hair. god your so helpless said the young girl. so
what am i going to late for ren said sen yawning. do you forget stuff that easily today''s the day we get
pokemon from the prof said ren walking to the door.oh right i''ll be there in a minute there''s something i
have to do first said sen.all right but you have about 5 minutes left said ren waking out the door. sen
walked over to his closet opened the door and brought out 5 poke balls on a belt that could hold 20 poke
balls. today is the day that i get to use these said sen putting the belt on and running out
the door.prof i''m here said ren reaching the lab. good then as soon as sen gets here we can begin
said a a tall man with a lab coat on. prof oak i''m here said sen running in the lab. all right you two chose
a pokemon from this table and it will be your partner from now on sen why don''t you go first said prof
oak pointing to a round table with four pokeballs on it. all right fire water lightning grass i''ll chose this
one said sen picking up the poke ball with a lightning mark on it. ah that is a rare pokemon from a
different region minun i think was it''s name ren your up next said prof oak. hm fire grass or water i''ll
take fire said ren picking up a poke ball with a fire mark on it.that pokemon is also from another region
that is torchic all right now go on and start your journey and if you meet ash misty and Brock i''m sure
they can help you in someway said prof oak. thanks prof said sen and ren as they walked out the door
and toward the next town.
 
end of chapter
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